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Note from the Collectors

Art h,1:; a sense of timeks-.nL'ss, .rnd it conveys in its
in<;pir;ition and creative cm.•rgv the 11nmcasur,1blL•
force which we identify with tfw joy of living. My
grnndparents and pilrcnt., h,ne Cilrried that belief
and that spirit, contmumg il long family tradition of
colk•llmg art. I am proud of that tradition and the
honor of sponsoring this C\h1b1t1on which
continues the distinguislwd arti.,t... ...cril'" at the
Uni\ l' r..,itv of Richmond Mar..,h Ga llen.
The works of R,1 y <.1.irrochi .uc an integral
component of our contemporary Mt collection. His
shimmering, ethereal landscapes merge the realms
of both reillity and drcilms in ,111 interplay of muted
colnr ,111d light. Their con tt•mplr1tivc nc1ture touches
our inner need for serenity .ind pl'•lCe while l ettin~
us <,cn<>e the monumentafity of our environment.
I am grateful to my rarcnb, my art teachers,
and my professors in both la\\ ,rnd business for
g1v1ng me the chance to grow and to value
accomplishments. I would like to acknowledge hen•
Dr. Rich;ird L. Morrill, whosL' vision and leadership
continue to set new dimen..,10ns for the fine arts at
the Univer!>ity of Richmond. I would also like to
th,1nl.. Dean Oavid Leilry ,1nd Dr. Charles John~on
for their guidilnce and contnbut1on<>. Exhibitions
and Ccllalogues such as thb om• rl'quirL' a great eye,
intric<ite planning, and ,1ttentio11 to det<1if, all
illtributes found m Richard Waller, the Director of
the M,u.,h Gallery, for whom l rl•.,en e ,, ~peciill
th<inks.
Coleltl' Alison de la Bunh'
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Contemplating the Landscapes of Ray Ciarrochi

While c1pparcntly showing lh ,, p.irticular plc1CL', R,1y
CiMrochi s landsc,1pL's arc niort.• .iboul the c\quisite
mo1rn..'nl ot being in th;it pl,1Lt'. I Ii-. landscapes ,ire .11
once' aesthetic and mct,1physk,1l, cichie\'ing a unity
of Vil'\\ ing nclturc with the lransccndcnt power of
that t.'\peru.>nce. I lis light, cnlor, ,rnd pa111t rnrrv us
mto ,1 reflective mood \\ lwrl' 11,llun· i!> calm and
triumphant and we ... tand 111 h,irmony ''1th our
1.•n\ ironment.
This e'\hibition CO\'Cr., the Mtbt's
invoh·cment with the l,1nds1.-.1p1.• ov1.•r a span of
thirteen years, beginning with cl painting completed
in 1978 ,ind ending \\ilh cl wor\... done just ,1 few
short months ago. Ratht.•r th,1n conspicuous ch;rnges
OH'r till' vears, we set' in thi-. st.•ll•ction i1 slow and

r,1rril'S this message,,.., -.un.·ly ,rnd powl'rfully ,1s th1.•
nrnLurrcnt ,1csthetic C\JX•rit•nrl' in this subjectivc
,111d evnc,1t1vc re-.pnn..,1.• lo tlw n,1tural beauty he
f 1nds around him.
Trained in ab-.tr,1ction, he .l"'>erts a certain
trt.'l'tfom in his approach to tlw rompnsil1on ol tlw
landsc,1pe, to e:-.tablishing rolor h.irmon1cs and
rt.'l.1t10n.,hip..,, and cven lo lh1.• ,1pplication of paint to
lhl c.i1n,1s. He uses wh,11 ht' "l'l's ,,..., the ba!:-i5 to
p.11nt wh,1t he w,1nb ti'> to '>t'l' This allow.., him to
u-.1.• l'lenwni... as he s1.'1.'s I11 lo 1.•voJ...1.· ,1 p.1rticu lar
mood and synthc-.i/c thl' ,1t'I ot sel'ing c1nd teel111g
with the ad of p,1inting. l~1.·m,1ining a paintl'r of our
t1m1.• with modt•rni<.t conn•rn-., C i.1rrochi carrie..,
forw,1rd a genre of painting wilh cl long trndilion.

of the landscape as the .irti...i conti nues to den•lop
lw. oeuvre. This consuming interaction between
tht.• .irtist and the landscapt.' 1.., the thread that unifi1.•-.
th1.•s1.' images into cl singulclr t'nCot111ter with nature
These paintings t,1kc u-. to upstate '\cw
Yori.., to an area around Coop1.•r-.tnwn. \Ve find
our..,elves in a bucolic world. lr1.•1.•s standing
m,1je'>t1cally, cattails gcntly bl'tH.l111g in the wind,
fields of wildflowers awa'>h with color, !>l<.w:-moving
strcam<., reflecting thc cloud'> cll1d '>ky above,
morning mbt rising from ubt,1111 mountain::.. It i'> a
plaCL' where we have the time lo notice how the
color" change depending on tht.• trme of day, how the
!>e,1sons bring their own change'> of color and form lo
lhl' landscape. In contrast to thi.., locale where the
arl1'>t spends most of his trmc, St.'\ cral painting'> arc
induded from the Southwt.•'>t which gi,·c the artist a
chance to deal with a difiercnt, pcrhapc, more
theatrical, nature. All of this st-rn~s to identify place
and time for us, but Ciarrochi 1.., not giving us a
factual recording of the scene bdore him.
He offers us, instcild, the e'>c,cncc of hie,
c"\pcricncc of place. This cau:-.c.., in us an emotional
response to something more sensed than expressed
when we, too, stand in such a landsrnpe. The
topograph y is familiar somehow, we have all
experienced a similar moment in a similar
landscape. He paint'> a peaceful \Ct poignant imagl'
oi our \'bual world wher1.' m,111 lias barely
encroached upon, and certamlv not O\'er'whelmed,
the cm·ironment. It I'> ,1 still, quiet moment. Hi'>
p.1int111g 1s a reminder of what '"'e have and what \H'
Me now losing, a talisman \\C need to hold close. ~le

rivL'r", hills), ,1ccord111g lo Kt>ntwlh C'l,1rJ..., are
''objl'll'> of dclight" th,11111-.p1r1.• u-. with curio:.ilv and
,l\\'t.' ,1s \Vl' recrc,1tc thcm 111 our 1m,1g111at1ons. \Vl'
fl'Cl'l\'l' pll•a.,urc from \ ll'\\ 111g tlw untr.imml'lcd
u1untn:sid1.• through CiclTrOl hi's m,1-.tcriul paint111g
ol tlw element<; of tlw l,111d'>lap1.• motif, of n,1ture'..,
things. As mterpretcr of ~hts vi'>ual experience, he
-.how-. ,1 det.•p undl'rst.ind1ng of our endless
f,1sunation with litnd.,capl'. In looJ...ing at Ciarroch1'.,
l,111dscapcs filled with lhl''>l' objL•rts of delight, wc
l'njov both visucl l and llll'nt,11 dclight as we are
dr,1wn into a contemplativt• time ,1lone with naturt'.

111L'c1nini;tul evoln.~111L'l1t of thefflL''> and \'cHifltion-.

,\ J,1ture':-. thini;·; ( lrl'L"'• Cl1nvL'r•;, i;r;isse!,,

RichcHd Waller

Conversation with the Artist in his Studio

T his conversation between Ray Ciarrochi and
l~i chard Waller took place in the artist's studio in
New York City on Sunday, St•ptembcr 15, 1991, and
hns been edited.

Rat/ Ci11rrocl1i a11d I are here i11 1111' studio looki111? al
sc1;rm/ of /11r pai11ti11RS i11 tlw nl11/1itw11lo11sr a~ poi11t:- of
reft•ri•11ce n11d depnrti~ri' d11ri11g 011r com•t•rsntian. .
S11rro1111ded b11 vo11r ln11dscnpes. I w1/I .;;/art 1111ac;k111R11•/111
tllt' landscape? ·How did 11011 co111t• to /1111dsrnpc a-; 1/011r
prmmry foc11s or co11ce11trntio117
·

Landscnpe seemed to be a subject that kept opening
up for me, keft repeating more and more
possibilities. have always pa inted landscapes and
also sti II fifes and the figure, but :-.omchow the
immC'rsion in the landscape became stronger and
stro11ger. Perhaps, because rainting a landscape is
essentially an abstract situatmn. I began a!:> an
<1bstract painter. There is so much you can do in the
land..,cape. One can invoh cone's ..,elf in the!:>e form..,
o ne 'iees in a way that permits a certain amount of
mfl111pulat ion of space, the actual forms, and the
colors. I grew up in Chicago and the French
landsct1pcs at the Art Institute were among the first
paintings I remember seeing. After I went through
an ea rl y period of working abstrc1ctly, I went back to
these pamtings and they triggered my response to
the landscape.
When did yo11 start pni11Ji11s the la11dscapt'?

When I went to Italy on a rulbright grant in 1963, I
had just started drawing from the tigure. We were
living outside Florence in the country. I began
making small sketches, mostlv drawmgs, of the
landscape. I was abstracting from the landscape.
These ideas I brought back with me.

Yo11 we11t to Italy as an n/lstrncl 1111i11ll'r?
Essentially, yes. When I ca me back, I began drawing
from the figure. I som ehow fol t cib..,tract painting
was limiting. Bein~ in the studio, p_ulling these
abstract, non-objective images out ot one's self was
limi ting to me. Something was definitely missing
for me. I wanted to look at things more closely. In

Chicago, then Washington UniH'r::.ily, I had very
trnditiona l training. I had also c;tud icd with severa l
Abstract Expressionists, and w hen I cam e to New
York in 1961 that was the way I was working. But I
wt1s doubting and questioning it at the time. l came
to New York the year Kline died. But there werL'
stil l severa l important Abstract Fxpressionists
working: Joan Mitchell, and, of course, de Kooning.
I never embraced the mo\•emcnt fullv: it somehow
"<.'emL•d like a thing of the pa..,t. Later; I felt
<,Oml'what detached from tlw movement. I cam<.' to
,, point where I needed tu n.'-<.'\.amine my own pa::.I,
to discover what I wanted.
T/11s -;cff-cxa111i11ntio11 /1ro11ghl

l/llll

fw111 11/1strnctio11 to lht•

/011dscnpc?
Who.:n I Ci1 m c b<1ck frnm [u1upL', I \·n~11t thruu~li ,1

long period of adjustment. I wen t to Maine and that
t<, when I first stc1rted to pc1i nt dirt•ctlv from the
l,1ndsLape. At the time there were a' number of
peop le painting the landsc.1pe. It Wil'> talked about,
,1long with realism in g1merc1I, .ind it became ver~
much alive. There were enormou-. prejudices
asc1inst it in "\ew York. In California it \'l.'ilS being
g iven its due with people such a.., Diebcnkorn, but
L'ven there it remained not as important as
,, b::.traction.

A11d 11ow?
Realism is accepted for the most part now. After all,
I ,1m working in a long tradition in painting. But
obviously. l pai nt very d1tfl'rently from someone in
the nincteentn centurv. It i.., mformcd bv twentiethccntury a rt and concerns. \'\hen I started, I ·was
going against the gram. I foll remo\'ed e\'en though
J felt it was \'alid. And now 1t is very accepted.

Pa/1nps, we slwuld talk n/10111 tlllll traditio11. I !ml'<' Ju~f
scc11 The Rise of Land ~capc P,1inting in France: Corot
to Monet exhibitio11 which tmce~ the origins of 111orlem
pni11ti11g. How do you :-;a yourself in relntio11 to

lm11f~cal'~

that tmd1tio11'
When I first started painting. I looJ...ed at Cezanne.
French paintings at the Art Institute of
Chicago. I studied their use ot color, their use of
paint. l came to American land~cape painting later,
~tudied

thl' Luminist painters. But it b the French
involvement with paint th,1t has held my attention
r,1thcr than the AmL'ric,111 importance of rendering
of the object. Even in Ch.irdin, I "l'l' the importmKL'
of thl' paint. Th<1t b ,1bo wh,1t I like about the
Ab..,lract fxpressionish. I re.,pond to ccirly Corot. In
thl' e'hibition you mention, one of hi<. painting'>
bring., together <,o PL'rkdlv light, forms, and color.
1lw tonalities are adJU'>ted .,o well; nothing i<; torced,
it ju.,t come., alne. 'iou l111d th1., ,1mil/ing
d1.,1lll,1tion.
l tlt111J.. • dht1/latio11" i~ 1111 ncl'lil'11I lcr111 lo appl11 to 110111
•
·

u•t11/.. Are 11<l11 .;trh•i11s f(>r t111~ q1111li1y?

Yes. I work from very ... mall sh.etches which are
L'sscntially tor myself. I lil..e being able to see them
,rnd rL'flect. Then there h ,, la psL' of time where till'
im.1ge has had time to m.1tun..• i\nd deepen in my
m111d . Then I paint it. I lih.L• thi., qui11ity in my \,·ork.
P,1inti11g directly i., al.,o import.mt to me.

'i l'"• sonw will. I do ~wnnl -.k.l'lclll's to detcrminl'
thl' sJ/L' of the painting, worl..1ng with proportion
.111d ...call'. From that, l do .1 rl'l,1tively cardul
drrlwing. Once I havl' l'sl,1blishL'd rlll of this, I Ccln
begin till' ilctunl painting. Th1.• most difficult pr1rt of
... t.irting the painting i., to gl'I the L'ssential color
rel,1tionships going. I h,WL' b1.'L'l1 worh.ing with c1
rotor ground which i-. \'L'ry import.mt to me, .111d I
ll't that ... how through ,,., murh as po'>siblc in tl11.•
pc1111tmg. Sometimes I thL' two colors tor this tinted
undcrpainting: one for th1.• skv and one for the
gL'lll'ral17ed earth part. lh1s nimL'S from the skt•tch.
Onte the basic palette b set ,111d I have my tonalitil'-.
t•st,1blishcd, the p.iinting usu.illy moves along quill·
"'''l'll. One of the thing-. I ll'tHIWd from ilbstraction
w,is to mah.e each pi1inting ,1 lrl·-.h expericncl', to
.1ppro,1ch it with nn unbi,lSL'd viewpoint. I try to Sl'L'
the landscape in a frcsl1 w.1y e.ich time and to reex.1mi11c it in paint. I lih.e ide,1s to conw directly
trom the pa in ting.

An· lite 11111111111~..; 111111n•nd1i11s y(l11r m is111al plci11-11ii
11r1111/i11'< tXJ't'nt'11C1' of lilt' sJ..1•lcl11·-. 7
ThL• summer I s pend in (oopL'rstown in upstate
l'W 'i ork doing drawing., out ...1tk and painting
directly from the landsL,1pc in w,11l'rcolor, gouache,
or p.1i:.tel. From thoi.,e stud1L'S I find idcCls for larger
paintings thClt f \".'Ork On in my studio here in N"L'W
Yl>rh. throughout the winter. this h,1., been my
method for the past ten years. Tlw bigger painting'>
involve changes, change., ot what I feel now to what
I felt thl'n. I do sires., thi., sl'nsl' of memorv. Thc
sl..etches arc not ternbl) cl.1bor.1tc.
Tltc ~(l1111chc... t111rl 1mtcrwlor:- I l1t1i'l' :-c1•11 arc l'<'rtf
C1l/11i1l<'le ~111te111e11f.-. 111 color 1111d 11/::.0 in se11se of plan•.

Thill is often the case. If ,1 studv is too complete, you
do not want to say anything more tlbout that study. I
do lil..e a little openne'>s that give., me room to get
intn it. I cannot liternlly copy a sketch, it would
drivl' me crazy to do that.
Yo11 l11we 111sl come /1acJ.: frc1111 11 ;,;11111111a vf p11i11t111~ 111
the cm111ln1. A:. I 111c11lic111cd. Wt' lllH•1• /lce11 look111R' al
q11il1· a ft:ti' '<01111cl1es a11d m1lcrrolor' .11011 l1m:c lm;11gllt
[111cJ.. it•1lh you. ~\:ill they b1•w1111• !ht' /111sis of _11011r 11exl
.;me.; of lm11f5ca11cs?

I trv for the esscnCL', not for,, h!L'r.il translation. I
will change things to fit till' composition. I may
move my viewpoint, change sites of certain
L'll'111L'nts, depending on whl'rt.' the painting is going.
I want to keep the clarity and spont,rncity.
/1111 sl11!1•111e11I yo11 11111t/(', 11<111 jl111111i 11lei11-11 ir pni11ti11s Pll
/ar~t' Clllll'i1' /IOI lo lftlllr 11Alll'<· Wa" //ii.; flt'Cllll C Of the
1lil'A<Pt1n/111''" of Ilic .,mfr 111 1/<1 11011 11ccd these
i11lcnm•d111/1 ..;fcp~?

[.,.,ent1allv I am an indirl'ct pc11nter. I need to mull
thing., over. When you .ire working oubidc, things
Ml' constantly changing. Tn'L'S cHl' moving, the
'' 111d changes direction, thl' light changes. You h.wc
to make dccisiom, very quickly. What hnppens i.,
often very beautiful. J will bring those things into
the i.,tudio i1nd work on them. r think it is important
to do thl' plein-air skl'tche-, bec.1u<,c of the
immcdiilLY of the rclation.,hips of color and shape
vou can ol1ly get by look111g dirl'ctly at the subject.
Otht•rw1.,e, it becomes too ro ntri\t>d. I must ahvJys
umw b.Kt... to the origmal L'nthu.,iasm of what I saw

Let's talk about your choices of locale. In a review,
Lawrwce Campbell spoke of your la11rlscapes as !raving a
"myster~o11 s air of uneve11tf117ness." 1 thouglrt that was a
very tell111g remark.
What he said is apt. I do like that feeling of
s uspension, of arresting time, of a certain moment.
A stillness permeates. The last few years l have been
doing paintings around six or seven o'clock when
the wind dies down and it becomes quiet. I want to
paint the enduring quality of landscape.

To me, color and form are inse parable. One is the
other, they are the sa me. Color informs everything
in th e painting. I do not paint heavily, 1 want to
maintain the transparency and color even in the
shadows. Color has always informed my paintings.
I teach color theoretically, but I do not approach it
theoretically in my painting. Color is based on a
certain reality T see in the land sca pe. Beyond that it'
a very personal color. 1 want the co lor to be
evocative.

Earth , air, and water. Water is a recurring motif for you.

Degas said "To be a great painter, you need to 1111dersta11d
the complexities of landscape." Does tlris complexity keep
bringing you back to the landscape?

Water adds a strange spatia l quality to the painting
in contrast to the earth. With water I can reflect tll e
sky, T can bring another idea into the painting. r can
achieve a reversal, a circular movement with the
earth.

It is always changing. l can come back to the sa me
landsca pe over and over and continue to explore its
possibilities. I experience it. f aturate m yself in the
place. The tough solution is in the studio.

Are you trying to have
way 1

Our exhibition covers tlrirtee11 years of painting tire
landscape. 1 do 11ot see rndicnl changt' but rntlrer a vent
tlio11ghtf11l growth that is slowly evolving.
·

11s

see tlris lanrlscapc in a partirnlar

I do not think of the viewer when I am painting, I
do not think any artist does. J like to surprise myself
with the painting. Some realist painters have a
system for painting certa.in thing . I try to invent as I
go along, incorporate accidents. That idea keeps me
painting.

The Soutlrwest pai11ti11gs are quite a rlepart11re fro 111 tire
New York landsca pes.
I go there periodically. The color is so different there
from the East, from upstate ew York. I like the
change: the color, the incredible sunset , the colo sal
mountains .

What are your other interests?
I paint cityscapes here in New York, but the rigidity
is limiting. I also paint till life and the fi gure. But
they are secondary to my landscape painting
interests. J draw a lot and that is an important
prelude to my painting.

Color is ven; central to your painting, more than just
capturing local color of a particular Tandscnpe.

It continues to be a slow progression. The color
relationships are more advanced now. The
construction is more open, more dependent on
color. Light and color 11ave become my primary
concerns. You never know where painting will lead
you. l do not record reality in a literal way. I am
reaching for the interpretive, s ubjective reaction
beyond the obvious surface.

Early

f.i·c11i11~,

Cherry Valley Cred.:, 1978, oil on lint•n, 28' 1.J mche:--

Mountni11 Strcn111 , 1979, oil on linen, 28 x 36 inches

jn11wm1 Moming, 1982, oil on linen, 58 x 68 inche.,

Morning Wetln11ds, 1987, oil on linen, 50 x 60 inches

Sep tc111/7cr La11dscapc, 1989, oil o n lin en, 52 x 72 inc hes
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